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power and tried to diampt tha organiza-

tion. O'Donnell taya:CLEVELAND IS IN ITE. IC. WILLIAMS,
w

yr t'AHKV JOHNSON,

I. AWYK.lt.

I'ornar Klflit awl Main .triwla, (itimim Cllr,

ItKAI, KHTATK TOHKI.L AM)
MoNKY TO LOAN.

1, fXK);iliat Harris, (union candidate at
large for eongrena, will beat Anthony
(rep.) by 1,001) majority, and the

delegation will itaml five
a and three republican.

Jerry Bimpoon ia returned by about
2,nOO, a rHuction of hia majority two
yeara ago by 3,500 votea.

COMJKAIK).

Dxxvau. Nov. 9. Kettirna from alxiut
a of the ceuntlea in Colorado

give Weaver T2,Vti, Harriaon 17,131,

Weaver majority 4,302.

IDAHO.

ItoiKK, Idaho, Noy. 9. Forty-thre- e

precini ta ieiorted in Idaho how net
republican loae of S!7 on the elec'oial
ticket and a net gain on governor of 14.

There are 250 preeineU In the alate.
The republican majoritv two year ago

FANCY GROCERIES,
FRUIT & VEGETABLES,

RED SEAL FLOUR,
PORTLAND FLOUR,

HOWARD FLOUR,
Hay, Oats and Mill Feed.

A Solicitor Sent to Your House Every
Morning if Desired.

(iOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
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THE GROCER.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes. Notions. Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Bad and Cheapest.

Fine wlwtion oflVrfuini'ry ami Toilet Soaps. Anil Ix'ad-in- n

Brands of Cigars. .
I'KI.M llll'l ION I lltl.l'l I.I.Y I'll.l.l.I.

Kltlvfly'ii Ulirk, Oteym City. Or.

Portland, Ortiiia. A. P.

Hla)lUhiHl In 1HM1. A ll, prarllral arrwul. favorably known IhMuttkout tha Hacllle Northweat.

DlPATMIMTl iualnaaa, thorlhand. Tyoawrlllne, Penmenenip. Ingllah.
u.i all Hid ynar: on Yar.tlona, no brlnnlna. mud.ou admitted at any Unit, l atalugaa frt.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry ibu Lhtki'sI Stink of

Sash, Dbars, Hlimls, .Mouldings, Etc.
In Orrgon City.

Aaairaoao. Prlnripal.

, - -
low an tliti lowent. Trice List twill

Uth Sts.. Oregon City.

Siitrial cizi'Mif IWra mul Wimlows liiililo to urih r. ' 1 timing of all kindt

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
f.....:. I..I .... I,,,, Itml.b.ro .nvi. na 11 en 11 nn.l ii,i if nlir iinrl

"A number of alleged thaiMptona of
oar caua who have bw a a avmrce oi
conittant injury to na, have been playing
the pait of den. agogi;e before the peopto
of the country by ptending tbat tha
Hon eatead atrika waa earned by tha
tariff. I waa alwaya a republican ami
protectioniat, and today am atronger
than ever, and although I am in prison
tonight because of the eondnet of on

man, for the aake of myrelf and fellow

workimrmen interetted in the eanse of
American labor, I beg of them not to
think for a moment that protection ia

not the greatest blessing that can be ba--
upon us."

Tha It it Hoim.

Niiw Yokk, Nov. 9. At 1:30 o'clock
the rejioita ao far received indicate that
the democratic majority in the Beit
national hotiae of lepreaentativea baa
been but little, if any, Ia
New York, the repuMicana appear to
have elected but 10 of the 34 representa-
tives democratic :ain of one. New Ji-r- -

and ('onm client have not aooaieiillr
cllall().j t,elr ,ewi.t divi-io- n of repre--
8(.ll,a,jn except that the democrats io
New Jemey have gnined an additional
member accorded by ibe new apporihn-men- t.

TbeSoulb has rolled op almost
solid deligaiions from every stale. Ala-

bama has an additional member in tlie
53d congress, and it is a democrat gala,
also Arkansas. Georgia gain a new
member nd recovers Ibe district now

represented by Watson, the alliance
member. The Republican gains ar
one in New H.tniphire, eigbt in Ohio,
and one in Oregon. Although the re-

publicans carried Rhode Inland on the
presidential tii kot, the reports are thut
noseleciion for rontcretsman was made,
neces-itatin- another election.

Thj Faaaaa CioaL

Paxama. N"V. 6. via Galveston. The
Frenchmen iuteieMed in the Panama
canal have applied to the Columbian
government for an extension of one year
in the time allowed for resuming work.
This extension w ill probably be granted
in case the applicants pay well for it.
According to the agreement of the
government with M Napoleon Bona-

parte Wyse, the judicial liquidator, the
new company must resume work before
February' 29, lrS3, or the concession
would lapse.

Mird.rtd Mia Footd.

Ellensbcku, Wash., Nov. 6 The
body of a well dressed and
man was found this morning near the
railroad track at Thorp, five milea
above beie. The bead bad been horri-
bly beaien, evidently by a coupling-pin- ,

which was found near by. Some of the
clothes had been removed. All papers,
by which the body could lie identified,
had been removed from the pockete.
Evidently the man had been dead
several days. Nobody has as jet been
able to identify the remains.

Bporgeon'i Bucceiior.

London, Nov. 6. Spuriteon'a taber-

nacle was crowded today with persona
to hear the first sermon preached by
the Rev. Dr. Piereon since his return.
Dr. Pierson referred only indirectly to
the division in the church. He said
in this connection merely that he de-

sired "lovingly to represent the whole
church, and not part of it," and he
asked for the prayers of the whole con-

gregation that his labors might be
effective.

Confined to Coqnille City.

Mabshfikd Nov.6 The board of health
is taking steps to counteract the imDrea-sio- n

that has gone abroad that there is

smallpox ou Coos bay. There lias not
been a case on Coos bay at all. Coquille
City, 22 miles away, is the nearest point
where there have been any cases, and
all the bay towns are strictly quaren --

tined. There is no danger to people
coming here by Drain's Station or the
old Coos bay wagon road.

The Army Bill,

BtKLiN, Noy. 5 The same high poli-

tical authority, whose opinion on the
army bill I cabled yesterday, gave me
another interview today. Speaking of

the measure in Its international bearing,
he said the army bill proves directly
that we no longer trust our allies. We
are required to arm to the teeth, as if

war were imminent.

Completing the Yakima Road,

South Bend, Nov. 8. The contractors
on the Yakima & Pacific Coast railroad
have received imperative orders to com-

plete the track-layin- g to South Bend by

the 15th inst., and there is an unprece-

dented bustling on 'he line in conse-

quence. The track will reach Willapa
tomorrow. Work on the South Fork
drawbridge is being pushed with re-

doubled energy.

Notice.
All persons finding themselves in-

debted to us will please call and settle
their accounts as soon as possible or else
the accounts will be tinned over to our
attorney for collection.

MAYEB A ACKEUMAN.

New York, Indiana, IIIIiioIh and
MNeorihln Jrcinocratlc.

rtOI'LE'H FAKTV IH SOT IS IT.

The Di'iniMTHta Nwrep tln Coiinfry for
Krre Tmtle and Wild t at

Monry.

WAniNtiTow, Nov. 1). Secretary of
KtaU) Foster attribtifea the Uj the
tariif iaaiiR, The patty, lie , cha'

' leiignl the jiulumcnt (if the country on

the Mi Kinli'V hill, and the verdict muni
be ara'pteit na the will of the pimple that
a dilfi'rent jxilny ehall he ailnpled.

Other iiui'Hliona entered aumewhat into
the conlett, hut nt lo 'iich an extent an

tu muterially aflei-- t the reatill. Nor
would il have been dilffrent if other

had Un mdwted or other lead-er- a

iiuiiiip'il the No admin-ialralu-

e.-e- went the country
with a cleaner record. It ia the Hiliey,

not the iH'inoniiel. of the u'lininif trutiun
that lian been cundi-intied- . In thin view,
the aecteUry w.i grutilied that Cleve-Um- l

would likely I aiiHlained l.y a party
inujority in both tiranchea of lor.-ra-

ao that the new licy could have a fair
trial.

NEW YOKk.

New York city and Brooklyn gave

Cleveland more tlmn KW.IKIO plurality
hii li fuiU of heinK overcome by the real

of (he (tale.
il.LINDIH.

CiiiiAoo, Nov. V. Later returns do

not abate in any way from the decimve

democratic victory in theatate of Illinoia,

both on the national a..d atale liclrets.

Cotiaervalive men of all parliei generally
agree that the demiMTatic plurality in

the rtate will be approximatelv 10,003

and the detnoerala will have at leant

thirteen of the twenty-tw- o coriKn'tminen,
'

with probably one or two more dintrictH

in doubt.
i

INDIANA.

Returns from thirty counties show a
net republican gain of over 4,000. Dem

ocrats claim the state by 5,000, but t'lis j

is not conceded by the republicans.
' Seventy-fou- r out of ninty-tw- o counties
in Indiana, as reported to Chairman
Tangurt, of the democratic state com- -

unttee, give ilemocratn; gains over tt op
8,743. It is estimated the net gain in

the other eighteen couuties will t 3,400

making a democratic plurality in the '

alati (if 9.743.

Wisconsin.

Wall, democratic chairman, says:
Cleveland' and l'eck carry the state bv !

about 13,000. Returns incomplete, but
w ill not make any material difference.

Kepublicans admit the state goes for

Cleveland. Four of the ten congressmen
are probably republican. The legisla-

ture is democratic, and will elect a dem-

ocrat to succeed Sawyer in the senate.

OHIO.

Com'mbi'8. Nov, 9. Indications to-

night are that Ohio has gone democratic
for the first time in a presidential year,
though it may require the official count
to determine the result. At republican
headquarter they have received

returns from all tut four counties.
They claim a plurality of 116 at republi-

can headquarters and concede it will

require the odicial count to determine
the matter.

MINNESOTA .

8t. Paul, Nov. 9. Chairman Otto

Peemiller, of South Dakota democratic
committee, tonight telegraphed the
Associated Press from Yankton: "The
state is close on electors. Republican
state ticket elected, and probably both
congressmen. Not enough returns in to

give a correct count on legislature." A

dispatch from the republican chairman,
Green, makes a sweeping claim that
Harrison electors and republican state
ticket are elected by a good majority.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Two hundred and seventy-fou- r pre-

cincts, including the cities of Sioux Falls,
Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, Peadwood,
Lead City and Rapid City, give Harrison
It, 122 (Cleveland 2,000; Weaver 6,(124.

So far as returns have been received

they show the legislature republican.
Iowa.

On report as tnhululed from different

'pteeinetswith u number tohearfiom et,
republicans claim their plurality will not

he less than 20,100. Democrats concede

10,000. Kepublicans claim the first,
third, fourth, fifth. sixth, seventh, eighth,
ninelli, tenth and eleventh congressional

districts.

NKUKASKA.

Returns are slow. Indications are that
Harnsou and Weaver ara running close.

Both claim the state.

KANSAS,

Returnn already in show that Weaver
has carried the state by about 2,000, that
Lewellyn (fusion), for governor ,will have
a majority over Smith (rep) of about

lliriicvi ..11 T.u .

is nut of tho best, and our pruT nn

011 iiilu'iiuon.
Factory, Cor. Main and

A. w. S3

J, KHI mKBH.iniH. T. . CUWIHII,

jKMlllot'tlll CuWINM.

ATTHKMCVM At LAW.

All (' Iwftim It It Ui1 Offlen fiUI(Jf.
lifli iikMiii Hmi'l in. I' S lawl ultli a

l,illMln,
(iKKOi)N CITYv .... Or"ii

U POIlTKIt,

ATTORNEY AT I. AW

aa.-im- i m ur ranraittv ri aaiMian.

OtHr.lo ibmra almvt nililtlr, l(r'"li I'lljf

... - - ..- -

1 o T Wtl I.IA M.
HKAI. MTATK AMI IDAS A'iKNT.

rii'tny l Humcy l !" "ii "i" '''"' I"vrnll
Iitih..

A (nott Hue "I lntllim. rc.Mflice ami illilltlill

Kami l"riirny In Irmi. In nil n li'Miii.

rriiMMilniri im.mi.lly aii.wwvt tmi-- .

,.il UiH.r I.. laiiflrlil IlimllP) l"H "

1 II UVK,

Al'IoRNEY A.M

rol NsKI.OK AT LAW

r Otiu Oljr Hatili,

,, lit.
C H SMITH,yi

PHYSICIAN AN! SflUiKoN,

Eagle ("reck, - Oregon.

ii a it. i: i.AKiriiFrih.(i
ATTORNEY AND

('otNSFLOU AT LAW

MAIN nrKKKT, OIIKOON I'lTt, OHKUOK.

rurul.li Al.iti i ) THIe. Uwit Mom-)-- . K'.re-i'Ii-

MiirttfAtf". an-- trali.acl (truvral

K. I I! on.J
ATIMKNFY AT LAW.

WlU. I'ITH l AU. I "I "r T,li T4T"

Ural fetal and In.ilralirn.

IIU mi Main Miiavxt. Wt HI ito td Hevmth,
iiau..M i itv. in.

M. HASP.11
NOTARY ITIil.lt', I'.KAL ESTATE

INMKAMK.

umif in ii"' ri oitir HiiiMim,
u i'i.Mi i ii), imm.iii.

W ( I HH'K, M P.,(1
I'll V Ml 'I AS AM' M'ltiiKoN.

iUir nl P.irtliiml )

Cntli-- a with Ur. M.lllf.y. Aurora. 'iriin

! II. MtHtlllAKPT.

BROKER.

I.OANH NICOOTIATlCn,

City and County Warrant bought.

INSTKANCK A.mTiiKAL KSTATK.

onto In ruaiufflr bulMiiif Oregon I'liy Or.

r. htan,rjMio.

HKAl. KHTATK AND INSl'HANl K.

Ofcnlr t'lir. Farm and Hiihurl.aii pniiwriy fur
a). Oily aerliit. wiuixy warraiua ami ai'i'iirl-tin- .

nl all Itlmla tHiURlit anil anlil Tainauald
ami lutaliiiiaa ol every il..oclHl"H illeuilcil to
for

OHIoo up atalra lu liullillui north of oalonVe.

f"1 R HAYKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ohkiion I'lTY, OkkooH.

Will rirai'tli'P In all Ihc oonrta of lh tal.
(Iffli'o rnnr Main and Kljlith atreota. uuall
court luiuau

duo. e, imowNiti.l.. a- " BKnnrni.

--

Jlll)VNKI.I. A IMtKHHKK

ATTOUNKY8 AT LAW,

OHKUnX I'tTV, OKU(l.

Will rrartli- - In llllieiniirla of th alatr--. 0.
flcu, mill door lo I'auflold & lluntli'y'a drill
alnr.

milK COMMKUl'IAL HANK,

OK OHKIION CITY.

l',ltHl,
THA HKAt'Ta A UICNKRAI. BAN KINO Bl'SINKH".

Italia milo. Illlla ilUiwinitf.il. Make
Ilnynil ailla iIiiik on all nnlnta

In llif inlt'il HtntdH, Kliruie anil Houk Kiiiir.
liiipnalta rui'i'l' i'il aulijnut I" rliwk Iiilcri'at at
naual raH'a allowml on limn ilniioalla. Hank

npiiii from a. . Ml H. M. Saturday evening
from 6 to 7 I'. M.

1) c. I.ATOUKKTTK, Pri'aidnil.
K K DONAI.IWON, Caahler

OF OUKOCN CITY,j JANK

Oldest Banklis House la toe City.

I'alil up CaiilUl, IfAOOO.

rmtniiiKNT, THOfl. CH RM AN.

VI) K I'KKSIDKNT, OKI). A. ItAKIUNU.

CAMHIKH, K, O 1'AI'HKI.H

MANAIIKK. CHAII.KH II. CAliriKI.U,

A nencral lianklnj tiualtiMi trananfltoil.
Ui'iioalla HMnilved auliji'iit lo ulmek.
Apiirovnil bllla anil notwi dlamiuntod.
Oountj anil ity warranH bounhl.
l.diuin mvla on nviillnblii aoourlty.
Exiihaiix IioukIiI ami aolil.
Onllcintliuif mailo promilly.
IraUaaolil .vllule In ny part of the world.
Tnli'uraiililo omliaiiRM aolilon Portlaua, Ball

FmnolHOO, flhloair.i and Now York.
I..UM.I nal nti limn riiittflHlta.

8ub Acoiitk of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

CHWA1V,
DKAI.KK IN

with which the compaction ia made
waa 4,314.

WAdlllXOTOX.

Skatti.e, Nov. 9 Incomplete return
from twenty-eigh- t rointiea out of thirty
four and eatiniale of the remainder of

the vote indicate that Mclirew (rep.)
will have at leant 2,000 plurality over
Hnively (dem.) for governor, Wilson and
Doolittle (rep ), for congres are prob
ably elected, but Carroll (derr..) is giving
Doolittle a close run. Hie legislature
is republican in both branches. The
Iople's vote will be about 18,000, out
of a proMWe total of 65,000, and has run
close op to Snively In King, Pierce,
Jefferson and Snohomish counties, and
carried Kitsap county. Harrison's
plurality is from 6.000 to 6,000

THE 0LTMF1A LADSCIED.

D.icription of tba He Tint Clata Protected
Crontr.

Sa.h Kbasiiw.0 Nov. 6 At eiactli
11:25 o'chxk this morning the lourib
vensel built for the government bv the
I'nion Iron Works of Ibis city, arm

known an cruiser No. 6. was successfully
launched. The cruiser was christened
"Olynipia," after the capital of Wash-

ington.
The Olympia is a protected cruiser of

the first class, and was authorized bv,.,....,., o ,.one9g that am.rot.ri- -

aied the money for the construction of

Citicinutli. Tba limit of her cost
was put at f 1,800 .000 exclusive of the
cost of'the armament ar of oaiy pretnintn"
tbat she may earn because of increase
sgieed over the guarantee. The bids for

nt.r w,n8lrl,0lion were oined June $10,

lm gmj ,he contrilct wag awared to
t,,e v;njon iron workg mr $i,7sw,ooo for
.tne VSM1 machinerv and fittiniTS and
the Dinning and securing of her armor.
The contract calls for her completion
ready for delivery to the government by

April 1, 18!, with a penally of ilOO a

day for each and every day of delay in

completion during April; $150 during
May, and a day for each day ot
delay after June. The ship ie of a well- -

known type, but exceeds in size any of

her predecessors in the Vnited States
navy, and also the roKiori'y of the
loreign vessels of her class. Her principal
dimensions are :

Lenirth on load water line S.I0
Breadth of beam M
Normal mean ilraucht 21 M

Estimated home power ...13,800
ouarantee speeu, on omciai trial, in

knots
Estimated cruising speed
Endurance at 10 knots speed, in

miles 13,000
Complement of crew 40ti

Croihed ia the lot.

San Francisco, Nov. 2tS. The steam
whaler Belgua, which arrived from the
Artie today, brings news of the destruc-

tion of the whaling bark Helen Mar,
Captain Thaxter, and the thirty-fiv- e of

her crew. Only five of the vessel's men
were saved. October 6, while the Helen
Mar was engaged in cutting up a whale,
in latitude 71 :30 north, longitude 109.30

west, she was crushed in the ice, The
ice came in a rush and without warning.
The vessel and boats were crushed to

splinters, and the officers and men had
no time to lower a boat and get away.
Fifth Mate Ward, a r, cook
Ocey Kershaw and two sailors were the
only ones saved. They clung to the
mainmast as it went over on the ice.
The rest of the crew, including Captain
Thaxter, were either crushed to death j

or drowned. For forty-eig- hours the j

five men clung to the mast, and were
finally taken off by the steam whaler
Orca. The Belgua brought down with:
her the cook and a Japanese sailor of

the Mar. Two others, remained on the
Orca, and one went on the whaler
Reindeer. The Helen Mar had taken
five whales before her destruction, and
was owned by Wright Bowen & Co., of

this city. 'William Robinson, chief
officer of the whaler F. A. Barstow, and
John Gallagher, of the Thrasher, died
in the Arctic.

Not Canted by the Tariff.

New Yokk, Nov. 5. John J. Burke,
of this city, tonight gave out a letter re-

ceived from Hugh O'Donnell, the well-know- n

leader of the homestead strikers,
who says he was employed a number of

years by the Carnegie people and never
had to complain nntil Frick waa put in

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

Nhop vc nlli HI., near lrot, Orrgim Ilrnnrh at Oowecn.

M. HOSFORD,

The CANBY MERCHANT,
SoIIh all gooila nt a living price. Flour ami kerosene not given

away in order to cntvh your trade and then even up on

higher priccB on other goods.

None But First Class Goods Carried.
Prices us low it8 can be had in tho county. Time given to

resH)us;bln parties.

LUMBER.
Orders filled for rough or dressed lumber, all first class, at bed rock

prices, retail or carload lots.

J. JONES & SON,
DKAI.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores anil Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed,

tu r.N Tin: i.owi:nt.
JBFShop corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope A Go's, Oregon City

Rupture, Asthma and Piles.
DR'SSHIMP& HOUSER,

Specialists in the treatment of all forms of Chronic, Catarrhal, Nervous
and Female Diseasos.

Twenty (20) Years' Experience in Medicine, Surgery and
Kloctricity. All curablo cases guaranteed. Office, 259 Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon. solicited.


